Government of National Capital Territory of Delhi
Health & Family Welfare Department
9th Level, A-Wing, Delhi Secretariat, I.P. Estate, New Delhi – 110002
Background Note for Delhi HIMS Project
I.

Introduction

The Department of Health and Family Welfare, Govt. of Delhi is responsible for providing healthcare
services to the people of Delhi. It plays a significant role in providing promotive, preventive, curative and
rehabilitative health care services including teaching, training and research, through various types of
healthcare facilities within NCTD. The Health Department intends to leverage the advancements in
Information Technology to implement state of the art ICT Health Management System which is citizen
centric, and which improves the productivity of the State Health Department and the state-run hospitals /
institutions, thereby improving the overall healthcare system in Delhi.
The project aims to encompass all facilities under the ambit of the Government of Delhi with following
key objectives:
1.

Streamlined processes at each of the healthcare facility

2. Enhanced quality of healthcare
3. Judicious utilization of available resources and increase efficiency of deployed manpower
4. Assist in policy making decisions/ governance
5. Enabling advancements in care through knowledge sharing and research initiatives
6. Improved patient experience
II.

Scope for the Delhi HIMS

The ICT based solution is envisaged to present itself as a key driver for improving the healthcare system in
NCTD. In order to develop a state of the art ICT enabled HIMS solution across the state of Delhi,
following key category of processes have been considered under the scope across all kinds of health
facilities:
1.

Patient care related processes: It would include all the key stages of patient life cycle /
journey at the healthcare facility, such as Registration, OPD consultations, IPD, Investigations,
Surgeries, Pharmacy, Blood Bank, amongst many others

2. Hospital administration related processes: It would include all key processes which
enables efficient management of healthcare facilities and stream line operations, such as CSSD,
Inventory and Stores management, Asset management, Maintenance support, Laundry, Diet,
among many others, which supports the core clinical processes
3. Back end / Ancillary processes: It would include all other key processes which enables
efficient management, planning and governance of running the healthcare services and
operations across NCTD smoothly, like estimation of Annual and Interim budgets, Centralized
Procurements, Adhoc procurements. Tender based procurement, Finance management and
Payments to suppliers / contractors, Supply chain management of drugs and other resources,
Human Resources management, etc.
4. Additional features and supporting functionalities: It would include all supporting
functions which would further aid in smooth running of healthcare services in NCTD, as well as
provide further avenues to improve and scale as per requirements of all stakeholders in the
ecosystem. The envisaged functions would include Telemedicine / Teleconsultations, Grievance
redressal, Call Center and Helpdesk facility, Audio Visual Trainings, GIS mapping of all
healthcare facilities with real time information updates, Video conferencing, Mobile based
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applications, integration with the current Centralized Ambulance Trauma Services, Community
based services and similar other such functions with the ecosystem
A brief overview of the proposed HIMS solution framework is shown below for reference:
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Brief about Heath Services in Delhi

Healthcare in Delhi is being rendered through various types of health facilities, namely (in a sequential
order of level of care) the Aam Aadmi Mohalla Clinics, Dispensaries and seed PUHC’s, Polyclinics, Society
hospitals and Multi / Super Specialty Hospitals. The healthcare facilities provide counselling and
preventive care alongside the primary, secondary, tertiary and quaternary level care as required by
citizens of Delhi. Through this initiative, the Govt. of Delhi aims to achieve a tiered, efficient and quality
healthcare service delivery model across NCTD. All services and medicines at these facilities are offered
free of cost, except at some society hospitals, where few the services are offered on nominal charges.
The healthcare facilities offer Allopathy as well as Ayurveda, Yoga and Naturopathy, Unani, Siddha and
SOWA-Rigpa and Homoeopathy systems of medicinal therapies to the citizens of Delhi. Specialized
centres have been established across NCTD for the same. Some of these hospitals are regional centres to
provide specific healthcare services, such as the GTB hospital, which is the regional blood transfusion
centre.
NCTD has been divided into 11 districts, wherein each of the districts is headed by Chief district medical
officers responsible for monitoring the functioning of health centres in their respective districts. The
number of dispensaries is approximately 180, some of which shall be re-modelled into polyclinics soon.
The Aam Aadmi Mohalla Clinics (AAMCs) to provide quality primary health care services accessible
within the communities in Delhi at their doorstep. These has been envisaged as box type re-located
structures. Currently there are 189 such clinics that have been made operational, however the total target
is of 1000 such clinics. The AAMCs aims to establish doorstep level health services with connectivity to
higher levels of health system. For all functional processes, the AAMCs have been linked to dispensaries in
the region.
There are approximately 38 hospitals which include both government facilities and society hospitals, with
an overall bed strength of nearly 11,000 beds. The hospitals have associated polyclinics. Polyclinics intent
to provide secondary health care in the form of OPD consultation by specialist doctors including
diagnostics. To begin with, the specialist services include internal medicine, general surgery, gynecology,
pediatrics, orthopedics, ENT and dermatology. There are currently 25 such clinics within Delhi. To
expand the number of these polyclinics, 94 of the existing dispensaries would be re-modelled to
polyclinics that would offer such specialized clinical services.
Medical care is just not limited through facilities, but is extended via Mobile health scheme to the
population residing in unauthorized colonies of Delhi (JJ clusters), currently there are 45 such units; and
via the School health schemes for the school children, currently there 14 such units. The department also
extends health services during all the religious activities and special events held in NCTD from time to
time.
To meet the drug and consumables requirements of the various healthcare facilities, a Central
Procurement Agency has been set up to ensure and make available good quality drugs at affordable price
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in all Government of Delhi Hospitals/Health Centres, through adhoc procurement on needs basis is also
done by such facilities from time to time.
Also a fleet of 265 Ambulances (31 ALS, 108 BLS, 126 PTA), with dedicated 102 Call Center,
supportMedical emergencies, Accident and trauma, Delivery and post-delivery transport, etc. within
NCTD.
In addition to the above, The Delhi State Health Mission (DSHM) is responsible for the health programs
at the community level through the State Program Officers.The ASHA and ANM workers is the workforce
that carries out the various activities at the level of the households, supported by the PUHC’s and
Dispensaries. The state of Delhi is divided into districts and the ASHAs and ANMs have their designated
areas of function.
IV.

Support requested from Industry Partners

The Department of Health & Family Welfareintends to leverage the advancements in Information
Technology that can equip and enable the citizen centric Delhi HIMS solution which would help improve
the productivity and efficiency of the State Health Department and the state-run hospitals / institutions,
across NCTD, thereby improving the overall healthcare system in Delhi (Please refer Section IIIabove).
Industry players are cordially invited to participate and provide valuable inputs in developing the solution
framework for this ambitious project, especially related to new technologies and devices which can form
part of the of the overall solution landscape, benefiting the key healthcare resources like doctors, nurses,
technicians, etc. as well as the citizens of Delhi. All participants are requested to share their inputs and
suggestions on the following email address and in the specifiedformat given below:
E-mail address: healthinformation.dhsdelhi@gmail.com
Subject of the e-mail: “Delhi HIMS | Input or (Query) /(Clarification) [Please include subject header as
applicable] | Company Name
Mail body:
Processes

Suggestions (with justifications / valid reference)

Patient Centric Processes

1.
2.

Hospital Administration related processes
Back end processes
Additional features / functionalities
Any additional comments / remarks
Contact details of the SPOC from Company
Based on the suggestions / feedback, we would comprehend and draft a suitable solution framework,
which would be practical and aimed at achieving envisaged objectives for the benefit is citizens of NCTD.
For further information about the Department and DGHS, you may refer to the following link:
http://164.100.72.17/wps/wcm/connect/doit_health/Health/Home/
V.

Industry Consultation Workshop

The Department of Health & Family Welfare is looking for a suitable partner who can help transform the
healthcare ecosystem in Delhi, and therefore, apart from above,intends to also schedule a one-day
Industry Consultation Workshop very soon. This would be aimed atproviding an opportunity to the
interested industry partners to interact with department officials and mutually exchange their views on
various aspects of this project like Solution design and architecture, deployment and rollout strategy,
operational model, sourcing and procurement options, contractual terms/conditions, as well as long
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terms sustainability and scalability aspects. The overall agenda and schedule would be published
separately. The industry partners are encouraged to share their suggestions on respective topics also via
email (Please refer to Section IV above).
**The department looks forward for an overwhelming and active participation by all concerned
stakeholders and Industry Partners to make this ambitious Delhi HIMS project a huge success.**
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